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ABSTRACT

Aim: Various chemical solutions have been recommended
for denture disinfection. However, the effect of this
procedure for long term basis on the properties of denture
base resin has not been completly evaluated. The purpose
of this in vitro study is to evaluate the long term effect of
denture cleansers on flexural strength of denture base resin.

Material and Method: Specimens of heat processed
denture base resin were divided into one control and two
test groups. Flexural strength was performed after immersion
in water and denture cleansers for 4 months. The specimens
were then subjected to transverse strength evaluation
using a Hounsfield tensometer. Statistical evaluation was
done using repeated measure Anova-test.

Results: Although the effect of different denture cleansers
on strength of denture varied among different materials
used, disinfection by immersion in denture cleansers did
not decrease the flexural strength of denture base resin.

Concusion: In the present study the use of denture
cleanser for long term basis does not decrease the strength
of denture base resin. Hence the daily use of denture
cleanser for maintaining the denture hygiene can be easily
recommended.

Keywords: Acrylic resin, Denture cleansers, Denture
hygiene

INTRODUCTION

Essential requirement for denture base polymers are adequate
mechanical properties, sufficient aesthetics, hygiene, easy
handling of resins and minimal release of residual compounds
such as residual monomer.1 Denture base materials can get
colonised and infected by microorganisms. Contaminated
prosthesis can provide a source of cross contamination
between patient and dental personnel. Therefore, denture
disinfection should be effective for inactivation of
microorganisms without adverse effect on denture material.2

During disinfection by immersion the acrylic resin is in contact
with chemicals like chlorine, sodium hypochlorite,
chorhexidine gluconate etc.

Alkaline hypochlorite cleansers contain 5% sodium
hypochlorite. They act directly on organic matrix of plaque
causing dissolution of polymer structure. They can transform
the chromophores and have the ability to remove stain but at
the same time cause corrosion of chrome metal bases. Alkaline
peroxide cleansers contain combination of oxidizing agent
along with oxygen generating compound.They form alkaline
solution of hydrogen peroxide when dissolved in water which
further decomposes to liberate oxygen.This bubbling action
of oxygen exerts mechanical cleaning and antimicrobial effect.
They can be safely used on all metallic prosthesis but aromatics
in their formulation have solvent action on acrylic.3 Alkaline
peroxide solutions present good antimicrobial activity against
denture biofilm, comparable with that of sodium hypochlorite
solutions.4 This property, in addition to the absence of odor
and aftertaste, makes peroxide solutions good choices for
denture cleansing

Immersion in certain cleansing and disinfecting solution may
affect the mechanical properties as well as surface appearance
of denture base resin.5 Considering overall longevity of dental
prosthesis which depends on physical properties of denture
base resin, denture base may fail due to flexural fatigue. Flexural
strength is force per unit area at the point of fracture of a test
specimen subjected to flexural loading.6It is indicative of in
service bending of denture.The assessment of transverse
strength of acrylic resin has been reported to be reliable
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method to estimate resin behaviour under different
experimental conditions.7 Most of laboratory testing of dental
materials has been under taken on specimens saturated in
water.8 Water sorption decreases the mechanical property of
denture base resin.9 Therefore, the goal of this study was to
investigate the effect of infection control protocol on the
flexural strength of  widely used denture base acrylic resin,
Pyrax(Pyrax Polymers). The null hypothesis is that the
transverse strength of acrylic resin does not get affected on
long term immersion in denture cleansers when compared to
immersion in water.

MATERIALS  AND  METHOD

Routinely, used brand of heat polymerized acrylic resins
namely Pyrax (Pyrax Polymers) was immersed in commonly
used cleansers namely Clinsodent (Group pharmaceuticals)
and Fittydent (ICPA) and water which was used as control.

Specimen preparation: A series of polymerised specimens
were produced by mixing the appropriate amount of polymer
with monomer according to the manufactures instructions.
The mix was allowed to reach the dough stage prior loading
into the gypsum mould in a dental flask. Following the trial
closure, the specimens were cured in a thermostatically
controlled water bath for seven hours at 700C followed by
three hours at 1000C.10 The flask were allowed to bench cool
before opening. Specimens were carefully finished to the
dimensions of 64 x 10 x 2.5 mm ± 0.03 (According to ADA
specification no: 12) (Fig 1).8

Cleanser treatment: Fresh solutions of cleanser were
prepared by taking 200 ml of tap water and adding 1 tablet of
Fittydent in one beaker and 1 teaspoon of Clinsodent powder
in another beaker. The solution was changed daily for a period
of 4 months (Fig 2).

Procedure: The specimens were subjected to flexural three
point bending test using a Hounsfield tensometer (Fig 3).
The distance between supporting wedges was 50 mm and
load was applied in the centre of the specimen. The resistance

of each specimen was graphically recorded. The specimen
was deflected until it fractured.

Assessment of specimens: The specimens were assessed for
flexural strength at proportional limit and ultimate fracture
strength. It was calculated by the following formula: S = 3PL\
2bd2, {where S = Transverse strength, P = Load applied in
Newton, L = span between the 2 supports (50 mm), b = width
of specimen (10 mm), d = depth of specimen (2.5 mm)}.6, 11

Transverse strength of samples immersed in water and denture
cleansers between day 1 and 4 month were recorded.
Transverse strength of specimens immersed in water was taken
(control) in comparison to strength of specimens immersed in
denture cleansers (test).

For statistical analyses, analysis of variance (ANOVA) -test
was applied to the data obtained for polymer which spanned
from day 1 to 4 months. Repeated measure ANOVA-test was
applied whenever there is repetition in measuring the strength
under same environmental conditions.

Figure 1: Brass split mold with wax specimen

Figure 2: Samples in three different media

Figure 3: Specimen mounted on Hounsfield Tensometer

RESULTS

Results of the strength of pyrax denture base are shown in
graph (Fig. 4). The difference in strength between water and
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cleansers is non significant on day 1 immersion. As the time
of immersion was increased to four months, strength of Pyrax
seems to decrease gradually both in water as well as cleanser.
The transverse strength of samples after 4 months of
immersion in denture cleansers is seen to be less than samples
immersed in water with’F ‘value of 4.967 and ‘p ‘value of
0.027.

DISCUSSION

During the clinical service of dentures, several disinfection
procedures may be necessary for infection control and
stomatitis treatment. The effect of long term immersion in
disinfectants was evaluated. The effect of water sorption on
the transverse strength of denture base polymer seen in the
present study goes hand in hand with the studies done
previously.12,13 The strength is decreased as the time period
of immersion is increased from day 1 to 4 months.

The decrease in strength of cleansers samples could be due
to the presence of potassium monopersulphate which is a
strong oxidizing agent. Peroxide radical formed from benzoyl
peroxide present as initiator in polymer and from alkaline
peroxide denture cleanser might attack on the polymer chain
backbone causing polymer degradation causing decrease in
strength14, 15 when compared to specimens immersed in water.
This finding is in contrast to the study done by Orsi and
Andrade, 7 in which transverse strength of heat polymerized
acrylic resin was not affected after immersion in the
disinfectants (sodium hypochlorite 5.25%) for time period of
10 to 60 minutes. Possibly if immersion time period is increased
then chemicals might have affected the strength.12

Also the aqueous phase of the medium is a major factor
affecting the mechanical properties. The concentration of the
dissolved salts may also have the influence. It is possible
that dentures may come in contact with high concentration
of inorganic salts in food or denture cleansing agents which
will have effect on its strength.15

The pendant MMA attached to PMMA will remain as such
and might form complexes with chemicals of denture cleanser
and causes increase in strength. The strength of a denture
polymer at a given time after immersion in any media is affected
by the relative amount of various molecules like unreacted
monomer, plasticizer and initiator present. If a constituent
that leaches out exerts a lesser plasticizing affect than water
molecule, then the strength of denture polymer should
decrease. Conversely, if the constituent that leaches out exerts
a more profound plasticizing effect than water molecule, then
the strength of denture polymer should increase.16

After polymerization of a polymer, a pellicle is formed on the
denture surface providing a glossy exterior. This pellicle
reduces water absorption. When immersed in denture
cleansing medium, the chemicals from the medium get
absorbed on the surface of polymer forming a barrier to further
decrease the absorption of water thus increasing the resultant
strength.7

The denture is in constant contact with either water or oral
fluids. They come in contact with water when patient uses
water as storing medium, that is in the night for eight hours
but the contact with denture cleanser is limited to 15 to 20
minutes used for denture cleansing.3 In the present study,
the specimens were immersed continuously in water and
denture cleanser for the period of 4 months. One day has 96
immersions (4 x 24) and 120 days has 11520 immersions .i.e.
11520 days immersion. The denture is effectively soaked in
cleanser for 11520/365 years equals to 31 years. Therefore
strength value in water after 4 months means, effect of water
on the strength of denture base resin when stored eight hourly
for almost one year. Similarly, effect of denture cleanser on
denture base resin is evaluated when cleanser is used
effectively for more than three years.  Estimated service of
the denture is 4 years.17  Therefore, a daily immersion for 15 to
20 minutes in denture cleanser can be routinely recommended
to the patient for keeping his dentures clean.

CONCLUSION

Even though the popular medium for storing the dentures
when not in use is water but viewing the interesting results in
the present undertaken study, denture cleansers can be
routinely recommended to the patient. When denture cleansers
were used daily as storing media for dentures, the transverse
strength is seen to be unaffected when compared to the
strength in water on long term immersion. Hence the daily
use of denture cleanser with overnight immersion can be
easily recommended.
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